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MEAT PRICES.
Two hundred and slxty-ilv- o inll-ll'p- n

pounds of meat, canned by tho
MB packers wid sold to Jho raY de-

partment for .tnp .use. of 'American

soldiers, but no longer needed, nro

to bo kept off the market nt tho re-

quest of tho packers. They fear that
it It Is sold It will "sorlously affect
prices."

This may to good argument for
tho packers, but It thoro Is anything
the American peoplo want todny

more than anything else It Is some-

thing hat will seriously affect
prices prices of most everything,
Including meat. They would wcl- -

Nimn reduction In tllO PriCO Of

meat. They would like meat at n

low cents less per pound than what
they aro paying now.

During tho war, while tho packers
were putting up thrso millions of

pounds of meat for tho army, tho law
of supply and demand operated on

what was loft and prices went up, up,
up, until many an American homo

was observing meatless days at tho
demand of Mr. Pockotbook, to say
nothing of Mr. Hoover. "Wo wero

told that when tho war was over
prices would begin to drop, but at
tho first sign of a cbanco to lower
meat prices along como the packers
and persuado tho war department to
keep off tho market tho meat that
made us pay high prices a year ago
and might let' us pay lower prices
now.

Wo havo no especial Interest In
seeing tho meat packers lose money,

but It Is Interesting, JLp say tho least,
to soo tho tender solicitude shown
for their profits by the government.
Most other "businesses havo to tako
their chances with the law of sup-

ply and demand. Tho packers sus-

pend tho operation of tho law when

it affects them.
Wo havo never noticed any hesita-

tion on the'part.of the forest service
to place timber on the market when-

ever they were ready and without
reference to the general lumber
situation.

WHY A BOND ELECTION?

In spite of the factthat tho Cen-

tral Labor council and tho Commer-
cial club, with practical unanimity,
havo placed themselves on record In

favor of caring for tho city's unfortu-
nate financial condition by q suffi-

cient tax lovy rather than by a bond
Issue, the city council Is proceed-
ing blithely on its way to order a
bond election. Why does it do so?

If the Labor council and the Com-

mercial club have any Influence; If
their opinion menus anything, tho
proposed bond issue will be defeated,
as It should be. If tho bond issue
is defeated wo Bhall have wasted two
months, more time will bo necessary
in which to prepare for a tax elec-

tion, and tho city's creditors will be
going still longer without tlrolr
funds.

Wo do not argue that tho Com-

mercial club and the Labor council
aro tho wholo city. They are far
from being that. So Is tho city
council far from being the whole
city. But tho first two bodies are
somewhat larger than the latter and
may fairly bo said to bo more repre-

sentative. In proceeding with plans
for a bond issue tho council is op-

posing the ideas of a considerable
number of citizens and making it
less llkoly that our financial situa-

tion will bo cleared up as promptly
as It should be.

If tho council Is In better touch
with tho feeling of the voters on this
matter than wo think It Is it may
know, that its proposed bond issue
will carry. If it has no insido in-

formation It is simply acting con
trary to the wishes of tho peoplo so

far as they have been expressed,
putting tho city to unnecessary so

and d&laylng unreasonably tho
proper settlement of our financial
difficulties'.

PATRIOTISM NOT DEAD.
Tho Victory loan haB been over-

subscribed In city, stato and nation.
The result is nn answer to tho pes-

simists Who said that patriotism wns
dead and that it would bo imppsslble
to float a fifth loan for war purposes.

It is true that cities and states
that Jn former loans wero ablo to
annouBco'that they ha,d reached thpl
quotas on ono 01 uiu uroi mw uujro
of the campaign thUjUnin took n

IKllO longer, uui wu un
fkole kept to Its ordinary gait, It
ws a billion or so behind on the

(Wt to the last day and a billion or

1. -- --

so over whon tho books closed.
Hero in Bond wo woro' slow, but

our subscriptions camo nearer to be-

ing voluntary subscriptions than on
any previous drlvo and to that cxtont
nil tho moro patriotic. This tlmo
thoro wns no Individual rating pro-pare-

no solicitors woro sont out,
absolutely nothing dono thnt might
savor of compulsion, practically no
organization work. A fow mnss
meetings woro hold which woro
marked by small subscriptions. But
day by day peoplo wont to tho banks
and signed for bonds, and Bend wont
ovor tho top. Where thoro wns any
organization, ns nt tho saw mills, tho
coniplolo subscription was mado In

a fow hours.
Patriotism Is not dead la Bond.

BUILD NOW!
Business? fcoradltcb digging to

banking; ri'cedf'bWldlug tis a stimu-
lus at this. time. Building Invest
ments, If mado with reasonable pru
dence aro enhanced In vnluo with
tho Incrcaso of population.

A universal building program
means moro to tho United States
right now than at any time in Us his
tory. It means Individual efficiency

for labor; It means increased produc-

tion In nil correlated industries; it
means Increased tnatorlal domnnds
until production reaches tho quantify
production lovol necessary for reduc
ing unit costs; eventually, It means
lower prices. Tho country Is tho
soundest, healthiest, wealthiest In tho
world. If you need a homo or n
building, do not hcsltnto a day
longer in going to work on It.

Prices will not bo lower until pro
duction Is Increased; costs will not
go down until quantity production
normlts us to avail ourselves of tho
economy of tho maximum efficiency

of labor and machinery.
To Incrcaso labor efficiency, to In

crcaso production, to lower prices
BUILD NOW.

A local nowspapor says that tho
dlffcronco between tho city's digging
ud cash and paying Its bills and
putting the debt in a now form by
issuing refunding bonds Is tho dif-

ference between tweedledeo and
twcedlc-du- Just tho dlfferenco be-

tween a receipted bill and a promis-
sory note. Persons familiar with
tho fprmer much prefer them to tho
latter, and that Is why Tho Bulletin
favors paying tho city's bills by n

tax instead of a bond Issue.

It wns recently reported thnt a
quantity of wheat was to bo brought
Into tho United States from Canada
by the fcdoral grain administration.
Now In tho weekly newsletter from
the department of agricujture, it is
prophesied that tho coming wheat
crop of the United States may congest

all storage. With tho prospects of

such a crop coming it might bo well

to hold off on wheat Importation un-

til existing stocks were completely
cleared up.

Beforo that canned army meat Is

sent abroad to feed tho poor It might
bo well to soo whether or not there
aro any poor In tho United States
who aro going without meat.

Tho tlmo for Germony to consider
whether or not penco terms might
be onerous was before she started to
conquer the world, back In 1914.

Own your home. Don't pay rent.
If you build you aro not billed.

Tho short skirt was not worn
very long.

SWAT THE FLY.
Havo you a llttlo garbage pail on

your back porch?
Has it a cover?
If not you aro breeding flics to

carry filth into your house and Into
your neighbor s house.

It may bo that you do not caro for
yourself. ,v

You may liko flies in and on your
food.
i But have a heart for your neigh-

bor.
Cover tho garbage pall.
Screen tho porch.
Swat tho Fly.

Tho other day wo tried something
In tho lino of tho 10 llttlo Injun
verso. Now comes oeorgo iiarvoy,
In Harvey's Weekly, with the same
Idea, but much better done, as fol-

lows;
"Five Peace Commissioners behind

n close-locke- d door;
Ono asked raco equality, and then

thoro wero but four.
Four Penco Commissioners discuss-

ing Adrla'a Sea;
Ono demanded Flume, and then there

woro but three.
Three Peaco Commissioners wondor-- i

ing what to do;
One went homo to end a strlko, nnd

nnd then thoro woro but two.
Two Peaco CommlBulonera with

& treaty not half dono;
Ono said; "May I not got out?" nnd

then thoro was but ono.
Ono' Peaco Commissioner enjoying

sweet release,
Read the Huns the rJot act, and then

tho world had peace."
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SMALL VOTC ON

BONDS WANTED

MAY 27 IS PICKED FOR
CITY ELECTION.

Dnto of Htnto Klectlnn Rejected When

Council Relievos Bonds Will Hnvo

Ilea tfhiinca If Turnout at
Polls In Xot-Tt- x) lnto.

Bolloving that n bond .lasuo hnv

the, cltyf,,Wttlni8;;ivrii nWli
hotter chnuco. or. carrying If the
number ot Iloiul citizens "voting on it
ts relatively sumll, tho city council,
In special session Inst' night, nut
Tuesday, May 27, ns tho dato for tho
election. It had boon suggested that
tho matter could bo presented to tho
peoplo on Juno 3, whon vurlous stalo
and county questions will bo up, but
Mayor Hastes demurred, iiBBertlng

that too many peoplo would bo at
tho polls It tho stato nnd county dato
woro. used.

Councilman McPhorson pointed out
that It would bo good practical pol-

itics to hold tho election beforo tho
state nnd county voting, and Council
man Rhodes wns ot tho samo beltof.
Councilmon Benson and Sutherland
had nothing to say on tho subject,
but nil voted In favor of May 27 as
tho tlmo tor tho special election.
Councilman Pnyno was not present.
Tho discussion followed tho raising
ot tho question as to whether the
polling ot n Inrgo or small voto
would glvo tho best opportunity for
tho passing ot tho bond Issue.

The, plan to Issuo bonds to pay off

tho city's debt for current oxpenses
of past years was adopted several
weoks ago by tho city council In the
faco of votes tnken by .the Bend
Commercial club and tho Central
Labor council, in which direct taxa-

tion wns strongly supported as tho
most advisable means ot ruining
funds to placo tho city's finnnc.es an
n cash basis.

Tho greater part of tho meeting
was taken up with tho reading or
minutes of provlous meetings boar-In- g

on tho bond question.

Put It in THE BULLETIN."

BOARD IGNORES
SOLDIER NEEDS

(Continued from Pago 1.)

It was proposed to spend 0000 for
the land and then to orcct modol
buildings, estimated two years ago
to cost 12000,

iosi inurroMiiiMuii.
Mr. Scuddor thought that tho

present cost would bo perhaps 20 per
cent. more. Mr. Baker, from his
personal experience ns n carpenter
and builder, feels that tho Incrcaso
will bc-lien-ror 100 por cent. Then
thcro will bo other costs, bringing'
tho total ovor $10,000.

Similar projects aro to cost about
tho same as this first one.

Questions from Mr. Bakor elicited
tho Information thnt tho leadorn In
tho movement expected, whon theso
model farms woro established, to soil
them to eastern popplo who were
looking for western farm homes, tak-

ing, say, $5000 down, securing tho
balanco ot tho purchase prlco by
mortgago, and thoreby establishing
a revolving fund for tho continuation
of tho work.

This is apparently nccordlng to
schedule as worked out as far bnck
as two years ngo, when Mr. 8cudder's
farm houso was figured to cost $2000
and boforo tho returned soldier be-

en nio a problem.
To Champion ficrvlco Men.

Commissioner Bakor's questions,
which ho put up to tho commission
at Its next meeting, wero: "What
about tho soldier and tho sailor and
tho marine who aro mentioned so
frequently In tho act? .Hor-man- y

returned soldiers havo $C000 with
which to mako tho first paymenC on
one of theso model farms? How
long will,. It bo boforo a farm will be
In shape' to bo sold? What oppor-

tunity will actually bo given a soldier
under this procccduro to acquire u
farm homo?"

Something to soli? Advertise In

Tho Bulletin's classified column.

I Central Oregon
1 Neighborhood...
1 News....

SHOWER GIVEN FOR
PLAINVIEW BRIDE

P.LAINVIEW, May 14. J. B. Dav
lson received bis new .Ford touring

W
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SHIRTS
Are Two of the Most Important Features r

in the Appearance of a Man.

8

SUITS
for Men of All
Ages and Posi-

tions in Life.

Hsrt Sclmffncr M.&f Marx Suits
Overcoita
Malone Pants

car last' Friday.
Among tho callers from Plulnvlew

In Bond last Tuesday woro Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. T. Hnrtloy, Hrs. Louxottn
Pulllam. Mrs. Phil Smith. E." 11. An-

derson, J. (B. Elklns, A. E. Hoss. Mr.
nnd Mrs. R. Van Tnssol. nnd II. A.
and Paul Scoggln.

On Wednesday afternoon tho Indies
of tho O. D. O. club gavo a kitchen
shower for Miss Freda Clnrk at tho
homo of Mrs. H. A.8ctxKln. A fine
nlumlnum percolator, besides many
other gifts was received by tho brldo
elect. A color nchemo o( yellow and
white was used in tho prcsuntntlon
of tho packages and tho samo wns
carried out In tho luncheon. Quests
of tho club woro, Mrs. McDnnlols,
mother of Miss Clark's fiance, and
Miss Lois Clnrk slstor of tho brldo.

Edgar Hoartt wns a caller nt tho
MeCuIro homo Thursday.

Miss Luolla Burgess loft for Bond
Thursdny to caro for sick nt tho
homo of II. C. Minor.

am NECKWEAR

Knowing this to bo n fnct, wo hnvo
laid In a slock of novelty Bhlrls nnd
Nockwonr thnt fur HtirimflBos thnt of
nny sunsbn In tlui past. Stop nnd
look nt tho now novolly Neckwonr In

our dlptay windows nnd thou como
In nnd examine It noat, nitty and
attractive.

The soft curfvd 8ulr nrn. no,Iu to,

b worn this year nlmost entirely.
Wo havo on our slmlvcaijnttny ntylfxf

nnd pnttoniB, nnd wo ro confident
thnt whon you sou thorn you will bu

moro than ploasod,

FOURTEEN POINTS
You've heard n lot nbout tho fourteen
points; hero nro ouro fourteen rea-

sons for coming to us:

1. Values tho mol that's possible.
2, Variety nil of tho season's best.
3, All Wool for long wear nnd

sorvleo.
4. Tho Hart Schnffnor ft Mnrx wnlst

Benin suits.
C. Hurt Hchnffnor & Marx Varsity

suits.
C. Hart Schaffner & Mnrx Prep

suits.
7. Ounrantoo money bnck It not

satisfied.
8. Pornonal service.
0. Prompt' deliveries.

10. The best In furnishing goods.
11. Quality only tho best.
12. Perfect; fit.
13. First with tho newest.
14. A stylo center.

P. GASHMAN
BENDS CLOTHIER
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Ida Hoss entertained a number
of her friends last Tuesday afternoon
nt 11 party In honor of hor eleventh
birthday.

J. A. W. Scoggln mndo n trip to the
dentist nt Bond lust Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Hartley wero
callers ut tho A. E. Hoss homo last
Sunday.

M. W. and Emtnott Knickerbocker
nro spending the week at tho Dawson
ranch looking nftor their cnltlu In

terests thoro.
Malcolm Volgt was n ennor ni

tho Cofolt homo Sunday.
Tho directors of tho Snow Creok

Irrigation compnny aro considering
plans for tho completion ot tholr
Irrigation system.

Tho board of directors of school
chairman, J. II. Elklns, to mako out
district No. 23 will hold n meeting
Monday evening at tho homo of tho
tho yearly school budsot.

II. A. Scoggln wns u Redmond cnll-o- r

Tuesday.

Due May 15-Sec- ond Liberty Bond
Coupons-Ca- sh Them Here
Be sure and clip the interest coupon from the Sec-

ond Liberty Bonds and enshthem. tor your con-

venience we wilUcccpt these coupons nt face value
of any purchases made here during the

month THE PEOPLES STOKE.

Khaki Apparel
for Outing and Fishing Trips

SEPARATE SKIR.TS of best quality of Khaki,

sizes 25 to 32 inch waist $2.25

KHAKI SKIRTS on bands, Junior sizes ...$2.25

KHAKI MIDDIES, all sizes for girls and grown-

ups $l,9

KHAKI ONE-PIEC- E DRESSES, sizes 16 to 44,
$675at, : --- ---

KHAKI RIDING HABITS, extra quality and ex-

tra full reinforced breeches, v :r..u...$9.75

KHAKI OUTING SUITS, Norfolk style, strict-

ly tailored of best quality of tfbiki v.$6.75

Peoples Store J
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Florilieim Slioei
Stftion Matt
Dcnfman Loiter

S,"

Ida Hois spent Wednesday and
Thursday with Wllnm Armstrong.

Miss Frledn Clark nnd Leslie Mc-

Dnnlols wero married quietly nt tho
Clnrk homo last Wednwdny. Tho-youn-

couplo loft Immediately to
spend n short honeymoon In Port- -

land.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Frank Cofelt nnd

family woro callers nt tho Hoss much
Tuesday evening.

Roy Hoartt arrived homo last Fri-
day morning hnvlnn spent n week
with Portland frlond nftor receiv-
ing his dlschnrgn ut Camp Lewis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W Armstrong nnd
family spout Sunday lit tho Box A

runch.
J, A. Jepson has purchased an

Overland enr from Mr. Knicker-
bocker.

Mr. nttd Mrs A. E Hoss and
dnughtrr Ida. Mrs Pnttlson nnd Roy
nnd Edgnr llvarlt wero KUcsU nt
dinner nt tho Van Tnsiol homo last
Sunday ovoulng
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H "yOUR- - new gown m

H deserves the cornet m
' m that will most en- - Bj

hance its beauty.

" We will be glad
0

of
the opportunity to '

Thelp you select from i

among our Binner '

Corsets 'the style that '

will meet your every '

requirement. l

Bet uViho'w you ourm B(
m representative) hbsuiv

ment of
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